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“ GREAT AMERICAN REMEDF.”
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A oomplete assortment of beautiful
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Laird's Bloom oi 11oath for the oomolerlortana skin*
i/rake a genuine Plantation Bitter*.
Ayer's Cherry.Feotoraland barsaparilla !
Mn, ABen's Hair Kestpror and Zylohamaik;W ahart*B Pine Tree Tat Cordial.Hflcss's Magnolia R<nm,
Stearling Amoroeia tor the Hair.Holloway's Family Melioinea,
Lindsey's improved Blood Bearoher

ior «‘>«wd

’ Wholesale llrinS^*,0024 flo. 69 Bod era! st- Alleehjmy,

Of all styles, at prioes lower than can~beoffered. For sale during the season by; , **
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
•sh. ! agnonltMU (erf Farming ImDlements,

A SECTS FOB BOCKSTOCE * AM.fr.™°n IB.,NlfrB6rF Buckeye Mower and Reap-er, Ku«sell s Iron Harvester, (Sljuga Chief IrMower, Wood s Mowor, tannery Mower Bucß-,ciS-' Ajp' Rneaell’s MaazHlpn b«parat«,SSSS2UrYh "‘.'' 4 1:om Coo*‘ a°*Z

pop- Premium Sewing Machines,

Those machines were awarded the Highest Pee.

lowing bTATh FAlHtfonB63 .^ at th ° f°l’
iyna York Mate Fa\r1 ' ffj#nrcmiullu ' *Jmlly machine.K ,

C Sf”u "“ m f ,r houb.e-thread maohino.r ifftt Prt-miuLu for machine work*\ errnoni Hal* >u»r.
. Tarsi Premium -lor SioulymachineVi?.', v'elm“ m l/’r “anuiaciunn* machinemaoluilowork-

First £remi£m for family machine*riTßt premium iot manufacturingmachine
it

l lor machine woj k.JJ*cAva«Slate
“.<*f Preinmpi ior family manhine.**“* I £}ret Premiom for mgnofn/'itnVwAa.-aK*
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One year, by mAli .ya oo
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Tb*** “ “ 216
One '* M

„
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yne week, delivered in the city.
Single c0pie5.,..,..,
Toagents per hundred

SOCTHERJ SEWS,
Sfiall tfe 'be Allowed to Feed OarPrisoners. ,

Prom theRichmond Enquirer, DeS 7.We much fear that our military authori-
ties committed a mistake zn consenting

-to. receive from the eriemyfttpi-ftpii eloth-irig for the Yankee prisoners in oarhands. We get no thanks for tbizi indul-gence; but, on the contrary, expose our-the insolent imputation; of op
preprinting for our own use the Variousjcomforts sent to the wretches in opr pris-ons. The motive assigned by ohr ene-
hubs for this QOQ8Q&1 proceeding lis 6X’pressly that the Confederacy is too poor

land top hungry to afford, to its prisonersa sufficiency of the plainest food, the vulgar oonoeit of the Yankee is patteredwith the idea of sending ns a few mouth-fuls of bread by the way of aims; thecomplaisant reoeption of tbeir paltrydole helpß to reooncile them to the deten
tion of their own Boldiers and to tpe sub-
pensieD of the exchange; and thpir onlyanxieW seems to be, lest we gprselvesshould eat the bread aDd wear the Clothes.* * The good nature pf oar Gov-

ernment is misunderstood in mis matter-as, indeed, it always is; and Beside, thething is wrong in itself; it aids aur! enemy
in their policy of holding ouPpipsonera
and declining exchange; it gratifies theirpnde, and enabieslhem to represebt ns as
pensioners upon their bounty—for they
say if they feed the prisoners, then the
poverty stricken Confederates will them-selves have the more to eat.

There is really no occasion tor ns toplace ourselves in such a position TheConfederacy has resources enough to un-dertake and sustain a great war. | It canprovision its own soldiers; and whatserves them is far too good for the bri-gands who.eame to-’devastate onr countrywith- firs- and sword. Although theyblockade our coasts and destioy onr snp-
B wherever they can reach them, andburn onr mills and agricultural imple-

ments: and althougn Bpecial care is taken
to cut off onr supply of medicine, pa con-trab&ad of war; yet the Coulpda’rac) is
atm able to supply provisions andektbmg and medicines to both its soldiers andus prisoners,. If the latter are not pam-pered and treated as cherished gueststhey mast remember that they were notinvited hither; they would co'me, aadhaveno right to complain if they are.lnfniahedwith the ordinary fare of the countiy

■ - «*» present system ;,s fei,to be incompatible with onr dignity as apeople ; and there would be generjal sat-lalac.ion if it were brought to an end.
from the Richmond Enquirer, Deq. 8.

Ibe permission granted the enemy to
send their prisoners clothesand prervieionshaving been abused to the detriment of
our cause, Bhould be withdrawn, jlt has JBncjected us to insult from a dastardly
enemy, to charges of purloining the things !
sent, for onr own use. We hope that do- j
tice will be given that no more will be re-1ceived. The Secretary of War has given Iorders that no abatement ofrations should '
be made because of these hence !
their reception does not relieve in theleast our commissariat. The privileges Iwe gract to the enemy’s prisoners ife with-held from onr own, now confined in theUnited Stateß. In one instance that hascome to our knowledge boxes sent toprisoners have been appropropriated bythe guard and this done because sent by
sympathizers in the enemy’s lines. IThe abuse and falsehood of ounenemy
relieves us from all duty to I- t them feed 1their prisoners, and Commissioner!Mere-dith’s condncl in pretending that pe was
not sure that the provisions sent reachedthe prisoners, shbuld cahse onr authorities
to notify the enemy that we will'noilongerhold communication with them through
the medium of such a knave and fpol asthis Meredith has shown himself to be.Exposed and discomforted in his (jisens-
eton with Commissioner Ould, be hashis reveDgein publishing falsehoods wherehe knows contradiction and exposure aredenied us, and revels in the latitude of aiie with ail the facility and pleasure for
which his countrymen are so very remark-able.

The permission to Bupply their prison-
ers, quiets Lhe public sediment that wasfast compelling an exchange ofprisoners ;
and it reconciles their people to the im-
prisonment of the Yankees in Richmond,because they know the articles s«nt bythem are just so many luxuries which aredenied to our prisoners in the United
States. We repeat, let it be stoppedforth
with.

drum's Intentions,
From the Richmond Whig, December 8.

‘•Sallust,"'the Well informed and trust-
worthy war correspondent of the Dispatch,
telegraphing from Resaca, under (fate of
November 29, states, in snbstanch, that
the wagon roads are in a horrible condi-
tion ; that the enemy cannot advance
without the railroad ; that they have no
cars, and that the probabilities are that no
movement in force upon Dalton and At-
lanta will bd made until next spring.Wito great general confidence in the accu-
racy of statement end correctness of judg-ment of this correspondent, we should,
nevertheless, be exceedingly Borry to learn
that his opinions are derivedfrom the general now commanding the remnant of
Bragg’s army, and that they* Are shared by
the President and the War Department atRichmond. To count npon the tardiness
of Grant's movements, in consequence of
the condition of the turnpikes or the rail
roads, would be suicidal. Grant has pro-ved that he can do what so fa» ofbhr gen-
erals have been able to accomplish—fol-
low np a victory in spite of natural obsta-
cles ; and it is certain that he will not ,permit himself to be stopped, either by ,
mad or by a want of oars. The difficnl- ,
ties are by no means insurmountable. |

Every one remembers thesangnine pre-
dictions of the impossibility ofcarrying on
the Biege of Vicksburg. Gentlemen own
ing plantations on which Grant’s army wasencamped before Vicksburg declared that
his soldiers would parish, JOT Jack of wa-
ter, or die like sleep with the' rot, from
drinkingjnch as they COfllsf obtain, More-,

sdtfgKSpre were told, that- this malariousIBijfjflytrf the climate would decmateJnSfcanhy, and oompel-J&-W’ raise the
siege, .J furthest was etatad.by tie samereliable operator who is now at work in
-Atlanta, cheering ns with the assurancethat the Yankees lost at least twenty thoa3and men in the assault- on LookoutMountain, that Grant had lost quite fiftythousand of the flower of hia army in thevarious attempts to storm the entrench-
mentsat Vicksburg. How utterly falla-
cious all these predictions and assertionsproved? The siegp of Vicksburg pro
greased steadily tons conclusion. withoutSOfar as we have-ever learned, any serionH
-impedimfentkrfiStey#. %-jpite*of wrtted,,
climate, diseases, and repeated repulses,
Grant compelled Pemberton to surrender

in leas than three months from the dasthe siege began* '

Shall we again be the dupes of, an ill-founded hope? Bhall we rely for safetyupon mnd and not upon men ? Shall wer 1?!.1* and not to energy? Heaven'forbid 1 The railroad from Nashville toChattanooga la , doubtless, now open, andtrains rnnmng all the way through. Onthis railroad any quantity of cars and en-gines necessary to stock the road fromChattanooga to Atlanta may be brought,through in less than a week’s time Twoweeks more will be all that Yankee aotivity and ingenuity will demand to cOmple-etne rebuilding of burned bridges. But we !dqnbt if Grant will await the arrival of 1cars and the completion of bridges. Hehas plenty of transportation, ahd thewhole North behind him to supply horsesmid wagons as fast as they break down, jHe has ten thousand men already inount Iea. He has cannon without limit, and in- j
exhaustible ammunition. In front ofhim,
IS an many routed, demoralized, laif de-stroyed by captures, and by stringingpoorly provided with clothing, veA mar!yof its small arms abandoned, and tost ofits artillery missing. Is it to-be sdpposedfeat he will wait a whole winter long inidleness and not avail himself (of tL=splendid opportunity to complete <he dis-persion of dispirited and weakened foesand to msnre the capture of Atlanta’1 were madness to think so. iIn proof of the false hopes and jßrrone

ons conjectures which injured Bragg to hisdestruction, we need only recall fc statement made in a letter of -'Sallust’* to thedispatch, written just before the defea* h>CookoutMountain, in regard to Sherman'scorps. Although the passage of the Teanessee by this corps had been anubtfeeed inthe Kiehmond papers a week or tin day,
i.o i>

e battle of Lookout was (foughtSallust stales that it was expected thaSherman would not be able to effectla junc
tion with Grant until February! Anwhile the people of Alabama were! boaating that General Lee's cavalry had driveSherman back, and compelled himabandon the rente he was taking t£ realChattanooga, it turned out that SHermaunder cover of a feint made by Osferhatdivision, was marching to join Grabt wgreat swiftness and without moleftatiiIn view Of these facts, we should be elto build hopes upon the enemyfs iDpacity to overcome bad roads, and tonehis movements from the not too-feercivision of onr commanders. A buicland larger brain is needed in Geofgia-

strategist who bases his plans udt nowind, weather or railroad, but udou' lknown bravery of hi 6 opponent. jCar great disaster near Chatthßoaga
can be repaired only by the meanTwhicbthe enemy adopted to repair theif defeatat Chickamauga. Whatthose meads werewe allknow. The defeated Gen. Was dis-pleced.and the ablest "men in ihLir aar-vice, Thomas and Grant, were putin hisplacit. .. Jhrua geeakarmiaa wgm J*—TDsfr SsilGntl^ecre-'tary of War and the QuartermasterUeneral took permanent quarters atMashnlie, to be in reach of the new Commander, and to render him all possibleassistance. The immense resources ofthe United States were applied withoutstint, and with that vast and UDtinng energy for which fee Yankees may justlyclaim distinction. They concentrated,worked day and night, and brought their,b?at talents k into play,, and the* havereaped the reward of their laborsJrat at at hoste doom. We caa onlyretrieve our misfortunes by imitatingthe methods adoped by the enemy toretrieve theirs. Every reflecting man

perceives the vastness of the stake at
issue,, and fee imperious necessity of en-ergy and concentration. None bbt thevery first order of military intellect willanswer the requirements of Georgia : noarmy of medium size will serve hfe purposes, and nothing but incessant activity
and good faith on the part of the Government in sustaining the new commanderwill enable him to arrest the swfft andsteady march of fee enemy into the yervheart of the South. What is to be do7emußt be done without one moment’s de-lay, and much must be given up in , orderthat something may be saved, (jra-t’s
goal is Atlanta. He will be therejbsfore
Christmas, and half fee cotton in theConfederacy will be in his hands pr de-stroyed, unless a truly great general and agreat army are placed athwart his pathwithin three weeks from this day.

True Patriotism and Loyalty.
Hon. D. W. Voorheea, one <jf the

most eloquent champions of constitutionalliberty in the country, and who-has beenadvocating the election of the Democraticticket, delivered a speech in Colhmbnaon September 21st, in the coarse ofwhichbe uttered these noble and patriotic sen-timenta:
| “I have stood by the people and Iintend to stand by them; and I intend tostand by my Government; and my Gov-ernment is the people's Government ofthe people ; and when the people govern

no longer, then comes kings, and crownsand sceptres, and the ravens of office, ami
. that isnot my Government, and I shall neveowe H allegiance—never. [Tremendous
cheering.] When it comes that thesfcepireshall pass from the hands of this people—when, the hoar comes that the Oonsti-tntiqa shall be laid away—when the hoarcomes that yon can no longer read thefirst lines of the Constitution, saying thatthis people made this Government—whenthat hour comes, I want no other-Gov-ernment, no other country to reside in
except that silent place to which weall hastening, and when all will at lasthe down to ease onr aching hearts."When and whenever, in the wide pageof to have arisenWho was afraid to trust,the people, thatman was made to be the tyrant of his dayWherever yon find a man to day that istrying to ehange the ' source of authoritythe great river of sovereignty, from thehands of many-of the powerful many-to the few at Washington, that man is atraitor. [Ones of ‘that’s so,’ andThat ta b disloyal man and I 1shall denounce him. Whenever yon find '6

h
St °°mea and justifies ,he encroaohment on the rights and liber- !ties of the people, supporting a grasping «spirit of tyranny, tell that man,, when he !talks of traitors, ‘thou art the man.’'” j

A Blight Mistake.
lhe Hertford Courant relates the fol-

, lowing good story: !
"in a village not.twenty miles from

“‘1 P“y, » woman took her infant femalechild to church to be christened, and badchoeen for it the name of l,ucj, Unfortunately, as it happened, the motherlisped, and, when asked nj the ministerwhat name she had selected, renlied'Lathy, thix.’ Understanding ter to»*i‘Lncifer,’the man of clerical robesnatnraUy considerably shocked,be had reached a point indigi&y

bby, announced mldnd' tones -the nameibe, Qt&rge'Washing
—*• The feelings of the mother may beimagined.”

ESTABLISH®!) 1842.
General Grant’s Llentanam Gen-eraloy.

r ?h0 biu introduced, by Mr. Washburns
*-■

0 c °nfer the gr%4e of Generali°n T 8”: Qrant ia a matter likely to give
itißianB of all complex-

Gen lke!
-

t0 Tote asB'oBl it>
.„

ant .belng universally esteemed,and hw services recognized at their fnll70**-. tart**, * ta felt tLat to votefir such a gratis lor fern alone, would bemvidioaß to other Generals, now hisseniors m the service, who have' done totbe fnL as well in their own, perhaps lessconspicuous, spheres. Therelare half a.dozen or more Lieutenant Genenjls in thef" ™1' although |ittle woreThan halfso numerous as our own. The probabili-ties are that Mr. Washburne’s bill willhave the effect of remedying thiairregular-
Hallerk Tr^8 LA eatena, l* Generals ofHilleck, Bins a, Grant,,, Dix, Hooker,and "three others.—Washington Dispatch.
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